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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

last Saturday. Doth legs and one arm
were teken off and the lad died No
findings have yet been prepared In the
matter. Statesman.

The Salem Jap whose wife ( ) wfls kidnap
ped Saturday night, was in Albany today
looking for the woman and her abductors

Bask Ball. The Albany club on its
first trip to Portland made a good rec-
ord. On Saturday they defeated the
Portland aggregation, without practiceas a club together 11 to 6, as follows:
Albany 2 0 1 0 0 4 2 2 011
Portland 0 0021003 06

Earned runs Albany, 4, Pcrtland 3.
Strilclr out bv Rnrna 10 Brown. O J

9
Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The special sffort cf Read, Peacock AV Co. fr the springseason is to Ir.crease the purchasing powe. of your dollar
With Ihe OBSATBST VA1CB BVB OFTKBElr VOB 1 OCB at OF BY.

It will be to your interest to call and inspect their ni.mi:-im- .

msplav of KOVEL1TBS and BBIaaU stas-dak- cbaobs In

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

The saloon of Carl Bender has hern at
tached by Portland creditors.

The regular meeting of the W T
win oe neta tomorrow at 2 u clock p, m.

The sheriff of Umatilla countv has jutt
collected $49 poll ta from the Chlr.ese of
Pendleton.

DrLWOuiaahas Mld out his drug
business. His aoc, S I Guliii, late of La-

fayette, is the purchaser. Independent.
On the 16th and i7th of Jane there will

be an Inter collegiate tournament at Mon-
mouth between the Monmouth and Cor-vall- la

schools.
Albany Engine Co. No. 1 will hold in

annual election tor.ight. All members are
requested to be present.

Prof. Rark, the populist, will peak at
the court house tonight at 8 o'clcck.. The
public generally is invited to be present.

The reptrta of extortion at Chicago nre
not true, outside of the charges of the
world's fair restaurants, which people do
not have to patronize.

The railroad commissioners ar at AI- -
tany and Tangent this a'ternoon Inves'l
gating the recent accident at Tangent by
which the Newcomb boy was killed

Ja. Butterfield came over from Liberty
last Tuesday and brought the newa of the
drowning of James Thompson while at-

tempting to swim the John Day Prlne
vllle Review.

MM. .,. . . ... .
wuiiam 1. minor,!, whose family are in

Halaey, has been examined at Prinevllle,
declared insane and taken to Salem . He
it well known in Albany, Mr Guilllford
is worth $30,000 or $46,000.

This noon on the arrival of the Ya
quina train, A. K. Chapman, th agent

Dress Goods
Fancy Goods,

Their servicable stock It dlttinctive
dispiay, and sure to plcate.

Try them when you

We have an e'egar.t

Y- - u can be econ-tnic- whh no
what you need for Spring from

rmuaat.

Through Obsmon. Tlic June numbo
of Outing gives an intorpstiiiR account of
Lens's bicycle trip through Oregon on his
way around the world. We clip a few
paragraphs of local interest: At Salem
the wheelmen from Portland returned, andone again 1 was left to wheel alone. 1

continued up the valley, passing the Oregonstate reform school perched high on a hill,to rurner, Marion and Jefferson--al- l small
towns. Tne roads were still level and tine,and 1 reached Albany, sixty-on- e miles from
Aurora, early in the evening. All ;long
saw roao were large fields, the grain of
which was already cut and probably on the
placid Pacific en route for European and
Asiatic seaport. Here and there were
ihort stretches of forests, with small
brooks, affording nice shadv and cool rides,
h.very once in a while Mount Hood, sixtyto eighty miles off. peeped its conical
snow-covere- d peak over the Cascades from
the east, until near Albany, when it van-
ished entirely. The rugged Coast range on
the right divided the Willamette valley
from the Pacific ocean. All in all, the
valley had the appearance of the famous
Shenandoah in Virginia, visited during my
previous rambles awheel. The vallev south
of Albany, expands to a breadth of" fortyor fifty miles. Hie roads were level, hut
good riding through the small but pretty
Milages ot langent. ihtHltl. Hnlsey, to
Hamsburg. Here met two wheelmen,
crossed the Willamette river on a ferry,and continued, via Junction City and Ir-
ving, to Eugene. Here ends the Willam-
ette valley, one hundred and fortv miles
long, the paradise of the industrious
farmer.

LtTKRATVItK. Mt SIC AXT IcK CkKAM.- -

evening the Literary Society of the
public schools gave their closing meetingbefore.v:ieation. only a few invited friends,

j

among them Wing 'the Man about Town,
heing present, A pleasing program was
presented. Miss Lilly Crawford presided
in a manner that would do credit to the
slieaker ot the house of rvnnseii!:irives
song by the societv set the program in mo- - j

tion. Reulien I himi i.., ... .......
.

1 ...""ii. -- ' ii 1, 111

Hutch dialect humorous v: Kditb l'hwc..ll
and Lillie Farrell sang solos well. The
question." resolved that congress shall be
instructed to restrict immigration" was de-

lated by Beuban Thompson and Lillyl rawford on the affirmative, and Joe Be-thu-

and Cora Shupp on the negative, in
a comprehensive manner and very evenlyso far us argument was concerned. The
judges. Prof. Crawford. Rufus Thorn
and the Democrat man, decided in favor
of the affirmative. Martha Rislev washeard
g a recitation; David Ootlieb and Charley
Barr on violin and flute pleased the audi-
ence; an essay by Tilly Dorris, "success in
life. was a inougntrut, meritorious effort
1 rot Crawford gave a good critic s report

1 nen a short season was spent in
of a fine repast of ice cream and cuke served

J viu, 1?; iniui ...mviciis. 1 Ills
society is a credit to tne school, and it is
alwayi a privilege to attend one of their
meeting.

Harrisbibo Mrs E. E. Davis, wife
of our obliging county recorder, is in the
city, the guest of Mrs. D. McClain.

Preparations are in progress for cele-
brating the anniversary of America's in-

dependence in a becoming manner the
-- 4th of next month.

M. TV. Canter, C. L. Morris and W.
McMeeken are busv this week raisingand repairing the May & Senders and
Upmeyer warehouse. An "L'' 30i3C feet
twenty feet high will also be built.

A. F. Kees, of Paiouse, Washington,has been visiting in Harrisburg this
week. Mr. Kees was, years ago a res
ident of this section of the vallev. Tt

was In the baggage csr when the door po- - ine mention 01 tntt road al-- as

slammed against one of his thumbs i eavy on the Salem tatet- -

whlch was mashed In a serious manner, j mn' stomach, and It says: "Port-Dr.Dav- is

happened to be present and took ;nd ' r,Kht- - Bul ,,ri people READ, PEACOCK & CO.
charge of the wound

Two Corvallls bands were In Albany
Saturday evening. The O. A. C. band
furnished music for the entertainment,
wntle the Marine band were on their way
home fro.n the picnic on Soap Creek.
Both are a credit to the city.

In a list of creditors ot & Lanning
the Dfc.MOt.-KA- mentioned M B Reeves as
an employee. This was an error. The
account was for money loaned. Captain
Lanning, according to a dispatch, vill be
home on the 15th when geneal interest
will oc taken In his side ol the matter.

Mr. Wm Peacock generally remem
bers the Democr at the first one in the j June 14th at
season with strawbrrries. This year he.foMows.
Is second, a fine box arpeai Ing this morn -

ing f very luscious looking berries. Mr.
Peacock has brought ripe berries 10 the

This year the date It June 5. which snow.
the range. j

Last week the icsidence of A. Hack'e - i

man, in Crook county, was burned to the
ground. Several young men, including j
Ed. Parker, formerly of Alhanv were '

sleeping In the house, and jus had time!
to get out alive :h their nigh: appa:el.Prker was the only one ho savtd j

keven his clothes, whirh he manazed to '

r"b w ou'- -

Speaking of the intercoileiriaie runtru
the Journal of Salem savs The imagi- -
nation was Miss May Cundifl's theme.

'

She dressed In chaste f .Ids of snowy mus-
lin and handled the difficult subject with '

great poetic beauty, boldness and intel-
lectual skiil. The applause was deafening.
The Independent remarked j It was evt- - j

dent to all present that Mis Cundiff , 0
1

Albany, had excelled In delivery.
I

AknLi . Ix.l.ki...... Vf.... . u.. . ;
-j- ,-- I,... a

.southern Pacific brakeman. residing on j

1 ue oiuc naa one ox ms legs orosen I

iiu uicotncr piqit sprsinea tti junction I

Clry. The'accldcnt occurred while he
was attempting to swing himself on a
m ving train . He was removed to the .

Good Samaritan hospital hi tLlsj citv
wrier- - he suffered two emrutation above
the knee. That occurred about 12 days J

ago, and now he Is able to gee about the
hospital on crutches. PorUnd.Te'-egram- . I

Editor Mays, of the Washington In I

dependent wanted to be U. S. taarsha! !

of Washing-o- ; bat another man got
I

me niace, ana tie re it the nnwae wav in. a . I
woicn ne et U np: the editor here

tvs'xr urutv m f . 1 'ra" is iruoripato have been aooofnted to thai
non. Mr. Drinker has also been aDoomr-- :

wkatuek ki ttr.tr

Crop Weather Bulletin. No x. of the
Oregon st:Ue weather servire. for ihe week

ending Tuesday, June fith. 1 Htt',. B.S Paguelocal forecast official, wisither bureau.
The pat few iluy have nn Hu- - waneit,

so far this year, and have ls-- a- - warm it

usually i in r.

Crops: JTie sunhiru and warmth hav
tieeti of great Ufnefit to the vegetation, thp
air ha lieen very dry and in some
on low land the soil is baking somewhat
but no serious damage i expected. 'Hie n.
ports are very conflicting lonceniinir fruit
but from the U -- t infonnation obtainable i:
i but projier to inferthat in the Willamette
the peach, (.ear and apple crop trill not lie
up to tne ;;eruifiv In outherii 1.

good fruit yield exiiected. The ciiring.....in 5a mil t a t A 1 - 1 1 . ,.' " ' .....jiruii', 11 ix inai 11 1

June 1st I for.- - all the spring grain is sown,
but such wa the case this year. Fall sown
wheat i in excellent condition: it ha
rooted and stooled well, and it is of Kood
neight. MOM sect ions report it head-
ing Timothy and rlover hav era never
lietter; and a Kuecessful hay Top i assured.
Stock have improved wonderfully, and a
said by a "TIm sti k i roll-

ing in fat." Sheep shearing
gol clijpj are reported, but there appear-t- o

be no market for the wool. Hop are
growing finely and inott grower- - are pre-
pared for war on the lie soon as they
sJISsT. iitrawliernes an- - njiing ntpidlvand the market will lie over stocked within
the next two week.

In Eastern Oregon in the Columbia river
valley counties the vesetation has lsen
most favorably affected by the weather con-
ditions; 16 the south, while there has been
an improvement, the weather ha been
too cold up to the 5th. Fall wheat i now
in boot. faring grain i about 6 inches
high- - Volunteer barley and rye are bead-
ing. Rye hay i nearly ready to nit.

AasTILLC,

The picnic on the :'! inst. wa. well at-
tended. Tly program wa short but good.W. H. Crawford openeil the exercitex by
reailing the 1st Pwlm add prayer. Rev.
Acheson made the address of welcome,
which was well rearired. Prof. Bristow
made a 3Ci minute speech on "Christian
Edu.ation." After an hour for dinner, the
afternoon services; were opened with music
bv the choir. Papers were then read bv
Mi Anna Powell and Mass Lulu Bnr-nett- e.

The reading of these papers were
followed with music by the choir. Rev.
W. B. Barr then took the stage and enter-
tained the audience for about 40 minute,which closed the picnic.

W. H. Crawford and family started for
Colorado on the Ctb.

Mr. Anna Hamilton started for Kansas
to visit her parents yesterday.

Rev. W. B. Barr is holding revival
meetings in the I". P. church every even-
ing this week. He ha a crowded house
every night Ann 1 .

ore 13 EtrjOYSBoth tbe method and results wber
Syrup of Fijs is taken: it Is nleaaant
and re freshing to tbe taste, and acts

EnUj jet promptly on tie Kidneva,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, disnela cold, hs-s.- 1-

com and levers and enres Jiabitad
eonstipatiou. Svrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pre
dnoed, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
eneetB, prepared only from the meet
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the mnt
popular remedy known.

eyrup of rms is for sale in JW
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable dnimst who
may not have it on hand trill pro
cure it nroniDtlv for 3nv oim
wisbes to try it. l)o not 'accent ant
substitute.

i

CALIFORNIA FIB STRUP CO.
I

SAAT ntASC'SCO. CML.
loutsran. ar. iesm ro&c .r.

GO 03 NEWS
A For ths triliirts el cansinners of

Tntts Fills
It ciie lir. VMM ;'l.-sur- r to an-B- B

tnu-- Hist he la now pottlns opa
TINY LIVER PILL I

jaav irfitfh I ft cvif.! Mi iy mall jftx 1 rrlainim: iU U vinuts of Ut VItiS'-- r CtmmtttMl pttrvlyil. I''.h - t (tIN AM

au tut tetsiK TttCXsKt of"
tUm TIMY LIVER PILLS M

Uhotrti !u Us bortlrr oftliU 'mti.

s3d

was he who built the first building ever j Blew Oct the Gas.- - A rather
on the sit where Junction City incident occurred during the visit rf the

now stands, rhis was some vears before, i regonians to --an rrancisco recently on
the railroad went through here. It is the Oregon Pacific excursion. One of the
now fourteen years ago that Mr Kees re-- excursionists said to hail from Salem,

to Paiouse, which place ha has ' a "m at one of the hotels and in
ever since made his home. Courier. eonrse of time proceeded to retire, but be--

Probate Record. Tn estate of Thos j

Powell appraisement filed. Money. 201 -i some one had blown out the gas the even-es,at- e-

'HmS Pfrsomd property.; j ing before, anil when the party was dis

ALBANY,

LL'S MUSIC STORE

caiCkGtiXG - "BF MUXES,' "8TECK,"
TOSJE t BO-X- fLAXOS,

.BSTZt- .- SKWatAN BBOS,-OBGAJ- D EARBCTT

WnW te Cs'si.rsss wi Prscea V--If

) sri, Ui" B

s! lu'.IS'1'A R.S SS.- -.

Sra U jas wsA mm sr ttt SB H sAisw. ss- XecJSea,
OS! . r.wtm tm all U Man:

E. I. WILL, AlbaHj, It.

EXECUTORS SAIE.

Hu'ioa u hereby given that tne c r.der-ige-ed

t xecvt . f the tut will and tesle-- i
saeat of Uvea Bear deceased late of Lian j

eonoty Off o, mil: penaaot to an order of
tbe ooaaly casirt fht Ltan ecacty Oregon.
Jtly maie and entereu of record to tbe 5th
day sf Jane, 1893, asUtarszmc td lietataajr
the oatterstgoed as excatora of laid estate,
to aeil lbs lands bareiaafter described, sr.ll
oa lb Sth day of July, ISO. at lb boar of
oae o'cloch p r, of avd dsy at the Cait
House door ta the ctty of Albany, Linn
eovaty, Orepa, sell at pabbe and km. to
the higbeal bidder all tf inervnt. title and
interest the said Otren Bear bad st the fate
of bis death in and t j the foilow-n- g des-

cribe! rati atUt' totnt:
Begiaaing at ibe N W corner of the don.

land claim of Chrta Bear and wife Not No
SStO and claim So 41 in fp 12 8 R 4 W Us

ihe Willamet: B&eiidtaa sad rnnninj
iher.ee wstt alnaa the north boundary lis
of said claim 62 60 ehaiaa to the X E cor-

ner of a tract of land sold to V V Rbinstt
and J C Robinatt by Owea Bear cd wife
thence tooth 2 ehaiaa, thence 31 45 K.

following along the center of a !roKh 14.24
t : . k o an- -

, I. i ThiTMi MtCDSW, nu wwh-- u - - "
paral.el with the ocrth lise f said Owen
Bear's claim 53 10 ehaiaa to he east Use of

said claim, thence north 17 ehaiaa to tbe

place of brgiBaiag cotaiaiag 101.S6 acre,
all in Linn county Or agon. Term of sale oae
half cash in band oa day of sal aad one-ha- lf

in jix months from day rf saw with inter
att at S par cent per annum secured by snort

gage on the land sold.
This tbe 6th day of June 1SS3

Walter McSrfe.
John Crsutr58.

Weatherford it Chamberlain, Execitort.
Attorneys for Ex.

Wbdorco Ikvttavtoss.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden,

Common every day.
aCsf"S)UUtT.

Judge R S Strahan, of Portland, la In
the city.

I J Charlton, city attorney, la In his
office agtdn after nn Illness of several
months.

Prof. D. V. S. Reid. of the Ivuaene
schools, was in the citv todav. on his
way to Salem.

Thos B Merry, once a resident of Ore-
gon, including Albany, is now connect-
ed with the Los Ange'es Herald

Mr. Gene M. Simpson, with the Cor-
vallis Gazette, was in the city Saturday
evening. He is a member of the Marine
band.

S. S. Train and Miss Whitney went to
Portland this noon to meet Mrs. Train
and niece and Mr. Whitney, who re-
turned today from the world's fair.

Mr Asa Mendenhali, the popular Schil-
ling drummer, was in the city today. Mr
Mendenhali has his hands full explaining
about the bank at Junction which hla
friends have been having him establish.

Horace Mann h the name of the ne
edltar of the Stayton Timet. A good
name, for one of the grandest anen
Massachusetts evtr produced was named
Horace Mann.

Mr. Harry Day and wife came up to
Albany from Portland last night. Mr.
Day went to Yaquina, where be will
have charge of the dining-roo- in the
new hotel on Bear creek this summer.

Ut Akin was in Albany this week,
looking after patient who is troubled
with a cancer- - The patient is doing well
under the doctor's caie. with fair indi-
cations of entire recovery. Pet.

J R Wyatt, iV F Crosby, Dr Davis and
E 11 Will and family, of tnjs city, Antony-Klein-

,

of Salem, andothera returned this
noon from the merchants excursion to
San Francisco, and report a good time.
Including a banquet at the Palace Hotel
lasting from 7 o'clock to 1 1 , p . m .

H-.- W P Elmore, of Brownsville, was
in the city Saturday on his way home. He
hd taken his time in getting home, and
the 'limes men should have allowed him
to complete Ma business first. It la get
ting o if a man ataya several daya longeiawav from home thin was anticipated the
newspapers begin to get fidgety.

Frank Lewis, half-broth- er of lames
Waters, and who used to be the cham-
pion foot racer in this section, is here
for the first time in nine years. He
hasn't raced any lor several years, hav-
ing been laid np with paralysis for quiteawhile. He comes from Burns here, on
his way to California, but may locate
here. Lakeview Examiner.

S. E. Young and Miss Annie Farrell
left today for the world's fair Mr.
1 oung will join his family at Monmouth,
Ills., and with E. F. Sox and family will
visit the world's fair, and then return
home, accompanied by Percy Young and
Carlton Sox, who have completed their
junior year at the college there. Miss
Farrell will visit relatives in Illhtois.and
probably return in September.

L. t. Blain went to Yaquina Bav this j
noon. ;

Rev Geo. Hill left yesterday on a trip to I

the sound.
Mrs. Kiizabeth Blain returned this noon

'

from a visit to Halsey.
Hon. Binger Hermann and family. passed

through Albany this noon on their waynorth.
L. T. Robinson, of Hamsburg. went to

Minto today to take charge of the O. P.
section at that place.

D. B. Mcknight, of Portland, returned
home this noon after a week's sojourn in
the country with his sons.

A,'. H. Dalrymple. X. M. Newport and J.
Fred Yates are in Salem, where they are
members of a large class for admission to the
bar.

Miss Nettie Whitney accompanied little
Arlene Train to Albany yesterday. From
there Miss Whitney will go to W'eatport on
the lower Columbia and visit her sister.
Maggie, for several weeks. Eugene tiuard. j

C. P. Houston took charge of the post-offi-

at Junction City Thursday morning.
Miss Minnie Houston waa sworn in as a
deputy and will have charge of affairs.
Guard.

Mr. Earl Race, of Salem, formerly of
jAlbanv has len emraced to takeciiai. of

. .i t. u jis where the anLZITr 'STn SLiLT"nual c. u. s. u. ot t tregon meets.
Mr Campbell returned yesterday from a

trip towards the mines. Sunday they were .

lost for several boors bnt finally were dis-
covered by some men going to the mines.
lr J V Pipe accompanied them in. while f

Mr Campbell who had spraimd an ankle
returned to Albany.

L. H. Wolfe, the expert Imperial bicycle
man. of Portland, was in the citv todav on
his way home from a trip to Eugene. The
other side of Harrisburg be coasted down a '
small hill into a stream, which looked very i

V... 1.. . .1 .: 1 1.1 ia i I

imiiuiiK ur cvum en ii, rjui 11
was deeper than appearances indicatmi. and
he g"1 a big wetting in four or five feet of
water

rald Fennell. the insurance man re !

turned to this city this noon.
Licenses have been issued for the mar- -

riage of J J Leonard and E B Rutherford
J ' enlewell and Ester Hollowav

Mrs S S Train, and niece Miss Rose
Train, of the Fort Dodge. Iowa. Times, and
Mr J R Whitney, of the Herald, arrived in
Albany lrst evening from the World's fair.

Amadore Bassett and E. Fronk. returned
from HarrUbnrg this noon. River naviga-- I
tion at Harrisburg having dosed, trans--j
ferring will be done at Albany during the
summer.

Mr. fieorge .Spake recently went East to
(visit the world's fair. His mother in

Illinois was taken ill a while before he
reached there and died and was buried at .1

o'clock on the day on which be arrived
home at I o'clock. A sad experience.

Joseyh A Selwood has resigned as prin-
cipal of the North Salem school. Mr Rell- - J

wood has been a teacher for a great many
years and fortune has blessed him so that
he need not longer wield the birch. He
leaves a successful record, Journal,

Deputy J. N. Hoffman returned last
night with Winters, arrested for racing
across the bridge, and Saturday was set for
his trial. He gave bail. Benson could not
be found, but will be arrested as soon as
his location is learned.

Misses Pauline and Georgia Young, of
Oakland, have been in this city visiting
their relative, Mr. J. 0. Bushnell. This
noon Miss Georeia Young returned home,
while Miss Pauline Young, who is ill, went
to Sodaville, accompanied by Mr. Bush-
nell. for the benefit of her health.

N M Newport, C H Dalrymple and J
Fred Yates were granted sheepskins by the
'upreme Court of Oregon at Salem this
i:iorning. and are now attorney.
A class of thirty-eig- were passed, among
the others being B S Martin of Corvallis, a
former resident ot Brownsville in this coun-
ty and a prominent candidate for Indian
agent at hlamath.

r Caarse few Beast
The testimonial published ic this paper re-

lating t3 Hood's Sartapsrills. I'h-- v thow
beyond a dealt that Hood' Care.

Coottipatioo, and all troubles with tSe
liver, are cared by Hocd'a Pills.

Inventions. Yesterday evening Mr
Galloway, of Plain view, and Geo P Cra-
mer, of thi city, signed a contract with
the American Association rf Inventors
for the tale of iheir patent car coupler,

ndoubtedly the bett Invented, whereby
they are to receive (49,500 in cath and
and $5o,ooo of $200,000 in tiock. The
coupler it a marked success and promisesto be recognized In the lallroad world,
Mr Cralloway also hat two other inven-
tions nearly ready for patenting which he
believes will be a marked tucceis In the
mechanical world. He will not, of courae
divulge their nature yet.

Attorney-Gener- Sir Charles Russell re--

ceivea tuu.wo ror six weelor service um

counsel for t treat liritam before the Behr
. .f A l ts.. TO- -

ing ne LTiouiiai. auo average lawyer
would be glad to work hve year f(jr that
uiuoiint.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaining
in the post offiot at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Jane 6tb, 1893. Pertont calling tot
these letters must give the date on which
they were advertised.

Gilmor, Esq John B Harner, O M

Jaekson, Mr Oscar Osborn, Esq Ben
Patterson, Mr 1eib M Parker, Chas
Rector, Mr J P Reynolds, M is Hillie
Rowell, Esq, A Stokes, fcsq, A E
Stone, MrsM Sutford, Esq, F M
Turner, Jabez

"Thos. MolrTkiTH, P. M,

rrom nerc ne went to Yaquina, thinking
pc. hips they would take steamer for San
r"ianclco, nerhapk wlih the woman trans,formed Into the costume f a celeatial. He
stated that she waa worth $1500 in San
FrancUco, to get which Is cvidentiv iha
scheme of the Chinamen who stole her.

'Hero" Richardson tried loescape from
thecoumy jail Friday but was unsucrcss
ful. The prisoners had been let out into
me corriuor aner dinner, and the trainsaver at onci proceeded to dig throughthe wall. He had an old case knife and a
short bar of Iron which he had tenured In
some way. and was making rapid progressurn me iiib-iR- ream gave the alarm
ila had already removed several bilcks.
Roseburg Review.

At a meeting of Albany Engine Co No
., iuuiraj cciiiuji, 1 u aiarmial was
elected preMdcnl for the ensuing year
Will White secretary. StcllJah.;
financial secretary, I) C Schell treasurer
Will Richards foreman, Geo Landrcth it!
assistant, A Stranev 2nd assistant. A
committee was appoi :ed to arrmge for a
picnic on completion of unifcrms, and
one on a ne flag ix,e at the enginehouse.

It sounds good once in a while to read
an item abaut the Alhany 4 Astoria R.
R. Here is one frotf the Astorian:
Portland raises a loud wail because .South
Oregon merchant have gone to San
Francisco 10 cultivate trade with that
cliy. Portland may find out. too la c,that
she ha also lost ner grip on Astoria.' A
railroad iron Astoria to Albany' and
thence eastward would ouitltnk til- -

snould realize their situation and bart off
the ian FrancUco tndvemcnt. Thev
should see to It that Astoria has a railroad
and that la connected with Portland.
Salem can get motor line connection with
any road that goe Irom Atomy to
Astoria."

msiitM tstu ciEBriE4

The large graduating . lass will make the
j commencement exercise of the Albany
j College of 1 articular interest this year. TV
, graduating exercises will take place at the

1 uini 1 rvsoyierian ctimvti on M ednesdav.
0 a. m. and will be as

Overture to tluillaume Tell l!.sini.
Missvs t Ufiri!l and .sCrftUmir

Latin Salutatory . Abbie Jane Fry . lieu--

Oration. "Wnefa." Man Stewart (WdilT. Albany.
-

"nttion, Harvest." MuggteMaud Heard
Tangent.

Oration. - The Actual and the Possible."
Kva Lena Simi-n- AiL.m- -

Vocal Solo. Selected. Mi-.- - Kuith Harri.
Nuem.

Clam Histoiy. Hugh Gaylord Fisher,
Millers.

. .." " iriftwrf. tiara Alice Ivis.
tow.

tW. IT 'It. If I , . a.
.', . innueaceol IVanty..u unreal .raminta Burmestr. Albany.
Oration. "Probabilities of FJertnrirr."

fear Kewuel lioodman. Jordan.
Vocal Solo. Selecte.1. Mum Mildnvl Hurni-eiste-

Albany.
Clasa Eznma Avaretta BalU- -

more, ai ouny .

OnOoo, "It Might Have Been." Olga
nmill. A I USUI V

Oration. Lois FJiasbeth Iver. AUssny.
aJedictory. Anna Margaret Yantis. AI- -

nv
t'otifening of degree.
!C!1H-Iinn-

.

MttRiv.. Makim;. -- The Journal of
Salem says: A Polk county fanner, by the
name of Henry tirosse. aged about eighrv.
but not so old in his frivolity, haw for some
bme " ol nding offer of 9.m cash

a tana tmr w,fe to go to
JP" Pinghim on the track of a fair

uri mwwu. t . .
li.Mm k. t. L 1 11.. r. -

., ' -j-w pwun
. et - "

hu bn.le She got th Wisaa laxwitun. eorgiatomslock sf

fcarm ,u,d arrested the woman,
charged with fraud. She is now

cunnmsi in uw cnonty jail. I he man
vis got n a om last nisrht with the ixro- -

f.ir the '.1st thrne month. Ias Wn unusual- -

' good. There was a net decrease of only
I ! in a total enrollment f 488.

A1 ' "day evening Prof. Crawford ar, I

entertained the graduating clans at
f,r. "me. serving cake. etc.

The oF 1 girls enjoyed tbeian !v- -

ary Sedgwick renarin. -- ik at her
"ome. Her sister is teaching in her room.

There will be sixteen in the graduating
class this year.

Among the graduates this year leides
those mentioned i Mrs Grace Love.

Camp Mejetixo. --The second annual
distri. t camp meetiqg of Albany district.
Iregon conference, of the Evangelical As-

sociation will be held thi vear at Water-
loo. Oregon, beginning on Tuesday evening
June 30. lt. and to continue over Sun-
day. Rev I B Fiher. P K. will be aisted
by the ministers of hi district. A cordial
invitation I extended to all lover of our.I t; - , , . f a .

new gallery In the Y. M. C. A. block. 2nd
ftreet. Alhanv, and will try hard to pleas
ail who will favor me with" their patronage.will take all sizes and styles of photos as
good as the best and as cheap as the cheap-
est. I am no traveling photo here todayand gone tomorrow, but have come with
wife and children to make a home in your
gloriou climate. I have come to stav.
Please call and see me and try my work.
Verv respectfully vour.

S. A. Hammkix.
i Toronto. Canada.

A Watch is a necattlty nowadays. I
yon want one call on Will & stark, whose
ettCi it large and vari'd, and pnoet the
the most reasonable. They otn give ynn a

Dsrgain in this line as well in jewelry
generally.

V rs.rl atU A is.l n . . I taxvititai stasis s pi a tanu 111 01 C ls ties,.
men, p,rker Bros.

AKBIEB.

'ARTKR Ml'D'HKLL. -- In Halsev on
June .", lssi. Mr J B CarUrand Miss Ida
B Mitchell, by Rev H P Satchwcll. both of
Halsey.

ADAMS-SHE- W. -- At the home of
the brides parents In Benton county, 3
miles west of Albany, Sunday afternoon,
June 4, 193. by Rev LS Fisher. Mr-W-

Adams ana Mist Nancy Shew.

ISOKS.

STARK On June 7, 1893, to Mr and
Mrs August Stark- -a girl.

SHARP. On Tuetday morning, June
o, 1893, to Mr and Mrs Carter Shatp, at
Tangent a girl.

;.e
.1 tv,

II"taif k tiki

ms
The f-- i Pure Cream of Tartar

Notions,
Furnishing Gcods

in style, elegant in

want SHOES.
lir

effort whatever by buying

5

OREGON- -

imn etuss,a mmm
HLDANT, UREUON

. 1891, 182.'i" Tersai ssrart aVesHesaiher tea
A fL 1 corps, of but roctorav

CLAiSiCAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITESA"?

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES,

Coaruta ot tody amnssesf so raKiall grades of stodects
Sffdal tmauttsmntf rtired to iludrxU

from dbrjmd

fs. at-iaa-rr cstsir

o. H. HcFaria:dt

Harness -- and -- Saddler;

ay in 61

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

LAGE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHAPES,

Best : in : the : Met,

Fortiiller & Iriraig's.

DRUGS
i

Static-er- y, Toilet Arties. Musics
Instrumen'3, Etc--

Hodges & HcFarlaifi,

he Ccrncr Diup Store," A ban;. Or.

U-
- ANTKD. - 1 lady desire In --eenre
a attoation as BDrse Icqni-ea- t b

residence f Mrs K Rlrts o. laidstreet between Monte unerv aitB Rail
road.

SaLK The uade:: ned has threF.esh taalaw cows for ss.e. Call at hit
alienee mile s.-it- that cf AlHsnv.

F.G. r :

X. TOtH.
Arekiteel and oatrartor.

Learf ordws with Hclburt Bros., a
state arecis.

ACADEMY
O-F-

Lady of Parpptcal Help

A FEw

Teslimoalrtlsi

from persons
who have been

cured by the use of

Hill s Tablets.
Onto CnsatCAL Co.:

Ue.sk Sib: I have been uslne vour
for tobacco habit, aud found itn"ould

vu claim for IV I useit ten cents

ed I". S. Attorney. His is at good an ap-- ,hp " the Uie
pointment lor that office as eonld have pend' r ' simply a denuiwou- - Al.
been made. He is aa able lawyer and I ha jTsterday naatnuvg Use aid man came
honorable man of experience. The th " .

aad m"!U -! !aryhl
marshal is an obscure man in this state. to ? oman chararter. To-- I
He is likely to be an exrolient man snH her the marshal and Mr. liroase went to

In Sundays game they again outplayed
the metropolis team, doing excel ent
work. Stanleys work behind the bat
particularly was good, and McOreavy
showed himsel strong in the box, for six
innings presenting a single run. Port
land secured a record ot six base hits, 2
errors and 10 assists. Tbo record of the
Albany team was like this:

it. la ro
Reily, 3 4 3 0
Burns, s 1 0 4
Shea. 2 1 2 2
McGreavy, p 0 T 0
Stanley, c 0 i 7
Wallace, ni . . A 0 0 1

Mullins, 1 '. 3 013
Cole, 1 "..2 3 2
W illis, r o 0 0

Totals . .11 10 24 13 4
SCORE BY IXNLNGS,

Portland 0 00 0 0 O2 4 0 (5

Albany 1 4 0 0 1 1 1 3 -- tl
Earned runs Portland 3, Albany, 5.no base hit Fabel Three base

Mapleton. Snick out By Versteeg 8,
jby McGreavy 4. Hit by pitcher Bv
Mclireavy 1. Wild pitch Veersteeg".rassed ball Jones.

Next Saturday and Sunday Portland
will play at Albany. On Sunday four
excursion trains will be run: to the citv .

irom Salem, Lebanon, and on each end
loflheO. P. Next Wednesday the Af-- j
bany club will play a picked nine on the
new grounds.

At Independence tne cluh of that city
defeated Oregon City 16 to S Saturday and
H to 14 Sunday, some verv poor
playing being done.

A H10 Paper. The San Francisco Ex- -
amin.-- r hits l.r..i-.- . w i" i : i

a 120 Columbian edition of thatpage pa -
...

.
... . , I. 2 r .aa . . . I
w uu an issue OT .Ul IN ..,i,,... t

a wonderful paper and shows what ii,.
i acme coast can do. It is an interestingfact that the paper for it was manufactured
by the Willamette Pulp & Paper Co. of
Oregon One does well, after all, to read
the pictures of such a paper. An eastern
paper after the World's ltTO-n- a. ;

spoke as follows: The spectacle of a 100-- 1

page paper, concocted and printed to!
"break the record" of volume, in interest-- !
ing m the same way that an abnormallyfat man may be. Tne crowd stop to see the
spectacle, and people are even willing to
pay 10 cents for a sight, but for a compan-
ion in the home nobody craves possessionof a 600 pound head of the family. He
takes up too much room, and it is a greatchore to bury him. Day in and dav n.ir
the father and husband of avsiSsM siw fills

Olll 1UUCI1 lieiTer

A Bio Variety. A Eugene man writ-

ing to the Ouard from Tennessee, says:One gets quite a variety both of scenerv
and weather, in traveling from the Wil-
lamette to the Cumberland rain in Oregonsunshine in Idaho and Utah snow in
W yoming wind and rain in Nbraska
sunshine and wind in Chicago perfectsummer weather in Kentucky and Tennessee.
As to scenery you have the magnificent
gorge of the Columbia, the sage-brus- h flats
along the Snake, the wierd bluffs of Echo
canyon, the brown plains of Wyoming and
Nebraska, the green fields of loira and Illi-
nois, with their splendid farm improve-ments, the parklike rastures and many
mansions of blue-gras- s Kentucky, and
Tennessee.

co erea. uaere was no end to jokes and fun
over the affair. Statesman. The verv nn- -
sat iactorv thine alrair this itn, L h
fact that nothing is said about how the
man.. . hamoened to 1 in

. - " ,VH
union tne next morning, well enough In l
jotted. W ere it about any one but a Salem 'man it would sound bshv

1UE Mo.vet DtVOBRVD. A iliSissiit
was received last night from the First Na- -
fconal Bank of I hattanooga. Tenn.. and
confirmed by another dispatch this morn-
ing to the First National Bank of this citv
announcing that Capt. E. J. Lanning had
placed $10,500 to the credit of the Albany

if' Tnis g0 neW8 in connection
with the matter, and relieves Mr. Lanningof the charge against him of absconding.The prevailing sentiment is that Mr. Lan-
ning has not been in his right mind.

A (hspatch received this afternoon byOr. J. L. Hill, from Capt. Lanning at
i uiitueimia announces mat ce rrfhome tomorrow mn;.. Zi u ZT.T i

Is; home alsint rru V.ltY. M,-- . ' -

ill. and Mr. Lanning had been telegraphedto be home as soon as possible

Bto Mmma Scrr.-T- he
'

MyrtSs
.

( reek
;

aiming Co., :y its attorneys Geo. B. i

loiria and lilmon Ford commenced suit
.yesterday against Dr. L. W. Brown,lornier president and director of the I

company to recover $25,000 They also
commenced suit against same party and

YE. M. Corbjs to recover $7,440. His
Honor Judge Fiak granted a temoorarv
injunction restrainiug the defendants
from disposing of their property and
2182 shares of stoek held by them until

j

the final order of the circuit court. The
wnoic aaatr seems to b-- merely a strife
whether the incorporations pay for the
development of the mine or the expensesis left for the stockholders to bear. Eu-
gene Guard.

A Big Dbitb. The eadmond boy,
have a drive of ten million feet of logsin the McKenzie riyir which tbey are
running to the mills al Coburg, Harris-
burg and Corvallis. They are puttingthem in 24 miles up the river, and some
ol tbem have already reached the

liver, and by the time the
whole drive is in the water snme at ti.o
logs will be at Corvallis. The river is
now at a good stage and swift and the
logs are taken down at a lively gait. --
Eugene Res-ist-i t.

A Jap Abduct id.-Satu- rday night two
Japs entered a house in hialem where a
Japanese woman was sleeping in com-
pany with a Jap. They covered her headand carried her to a carriage in waitingand sped away in the dark. The Jap
,TT ' ucw.uu secureu a team andfollowed the fleeing people as far as In-
dependence. He offered a reward of 20
for the woman but didn't seem to careabout the abductors.

Cadet -- Prof. E. B. Mc-Elr-

state superintendent of public
inetruction, Hon. S. F. Chadwitk and
Dr. W . A. Cutlck. ol Sale m. Inn vc hn
appointed by Congressman Binger Her
mann ro serve as an examining board for
applicants to the appointment as cadets
to the Annapolis Naval academy and the
military school at West Point, there be-

ing a vacancy from this district. Batur
day, June 10, at 10 a. m., is the time tet
for the board to hold the examination
and it will be held in the superintend
ents omce at the capttoi.

A Prineyille paper exaggerates in the
following live manner: People hern com-

plain of hard times and a scarcity of money,
but from all accounts money is less plenti-
ful in otjier places than here. It Wil-
lamette valley for instance, an exchange
says that there is so little money in circu-
lation that the young men are forced to
remain single for want of fci.oO with v !:ich
to pay for marriage license.

Good Li;ck Clover. If four leaf clover
is an evidence of good luck Albany is in a

1...... . 'n, ai,- -' !.!... J'.ll 1UI IHVBUClwun. JXnii
land Kirl who picked I'Xl four leaf clcvers
from a small patch will please try again
Miss i.- Cox, daughter of W. A. Cox has
just picked 221 four, five and six leaf clovers
from a very small patch, and stopied,
thinking tliat was sufficient until beaten

Fhi it Kaihi.no. Every man in the com-

munity who is interested in horticulture
should attend a meeting to lie held at the
parlor of tlie Bank of Oregon in this city
on June 10th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Prof. .

U. Downs of Portland will be present and
give an exhibition of the various remedies
to exterminate fruit pests.

Any one wanting sand for gaident or
other use can get the sme cheap by call-
ing on S W Ross now excavating for the
postoffice building.

men amtobia.

Astoria, June 3rd, 1893.
Editors Democrat:

llie season has been so backward, wet
and cold, that seaside travel has hardly been
thought of up to this time, but as one ex-
treme generally follows another we may ex-

pect pretty hot weather when the summer
to 1st ice gets fairly in working order, and
the melting snows from the hoary moun-
tain heights have silently disappear? d and
mingled with the flood that now is increas-
ing in volume and flowing rapidly to the
sea. Then will the denizens of the sultry

sri'K the balmy breeze of the
shore at Ixjng Beach or Clatsop. Then will
the floating jialiwes of the Columbia vie
with each other in the cheapness of their ac-
commodations, and the comfort of their
pa.scngers. Then will the unmarried seek
each their mate, while those that are too
much married will sadly bewail their fat.-- ,

down by the cold blue sea In the mean-
time what is to become of the financial af-
fairs of the country? Everybody is cryinghard tim. s and the possibility of
a irii that may never arrive. If the
Chinese six companies deturt themselves

,neir greasy clan, and draw from
the bank the few thousand they have

there, ought such a course to create
a tmnic in sound American banks on this
coast? I hope not. bnt I do hope and so
doe every American that has his country'swelfare at heart that every heathen mothers
on m tJiem will voluntarily deport theui- munrj, opium ami an. and

ineir tail- - behind them. I won't say any
thing alout railroad building because
dou t know, and I don't think anybody else
... , . However I am sure the citv of
r ia-- i i" very, very uuirt. thow- - largf Pala
ual hotel are not doing u thriving busi-
ness for the want of patrons, those -

ful bnek and stow tlructunt rrwt.sl
year during the boom are not paving but a
very small interest upon the cost of their
omantrtion. lnose large and capaciouselevator will certainly not be ready for the
u I. . .. , . . ;. t . . '"q v ui uk iiuanu empire ini rfsss.
usuow uie o.noBiny gets a move on pretty

"a wave i a possibility. an
may ai any tinsf jmt in Hiiai.iarance and
wTvck tliat IwAUtiful city leaving it in a state
or Bsuure so lompieU- - that the oldest citizen

. ..,1.1 . ;i. i i .. .
...tj,ij Kncnr wnsn inp . if v

stood. Astorian could flee to the hill tops
iui irrini aaoararrimi trw, nn

timely dortruction of the rival city.
. why should the stunt ,A m.tnl i..

prvnet or sad. or why sh- - uW we envy-
-

any'"' wr nation u rjrossperous and our
people the happiest of nation, then whv
can t we like brothers dwell together in
umiv. wnue men may. rsat John tliina
man never ran be anything Isara Chinaman
in Americanan mote it be

Fishing interests are not as nmsmmu 3,it was hoped they would be earlier in the

in nver u flowly rising and
with a fair its pert of breaking the record.. which wiU uiake it knee deep around
Laid bank in Portland, and all the bot
tom of the t ohuubta above Cathletuet.

The weather is ! right .clear and warm.
Star.

sin it 11 atusa.

August Lerdtke to Julia Teke. lot
5 WS, H .3rd ad 400

Kmma Lyons to Leiii Ilartow. lot 5,
H l Lyons .

R H SnodgTaaa to tiilman French
IjuvI 4c Live Stock Co. lota,
Hrristairir

E J Lanning to Chas Sutton, lot 6.
U 122. H a ad 1 5

Geo to Kmma J Uearn.
lot 102. bl 22. H 2nd ad, A-
llany

W A Kwing tc Marv K Gilkstt. I lot.
She! barn 30

W ' Tyrer to Mwsouri Tyner. 2 lots
and l:Jxl.V feet. Brownsville. .

I" S to Itavid B tsmith. 160 acres
10 KS

Allsany Cemetery Asec. to J H Meiser.
Ilot

'onnthian Ixwlge to A B Mcllwwin.
1j lot. Masonic temeterv 31

Man S Palmer to S A D Puter. 100
arm 15E2

I'omilla Altachnl to Chas Altsrhul.
power of attorrtef

.l!ee la Water l.s.anrr.

Extra charge at usnal rates will be
made from and after June 1st for use of
hose on premises for sprinkling and irri-

gation purposes, and nee of water for
such purpose will not be allowed except
between the hours of S and 9 o'clork a.
m. and 6 and 10 o'clock p. m. a disre-
gard ol this rule wiU cause the water to
be shut off from premise when violation
occurs without notice. Co necessary
waste of the water from leaky fix-

tures and faulty closet will not be al-

lowed, and all such fixture and closets
mutt be put in good repair without de-
lay or water wilt be shot off from
premises when they are found. Con-
tinual Sow of water through any fixture
or closet strictly prohibited, as well as
us of water for sprinkling streets.
Consumers must not furnish nor allow
other parties outside of their own fami-
lies or employe to use or take water
from any fixture on theic premises
These rules must be stricly conformed
witi,, otherwise a sufficient supply can-
not be maintained tor all.

Wallace Baldwin,
Cashier A. 0. W.T. L Co.

iNOBFXNDSNCt

It the mainspring of the Amer-
ican Constitution. It Is the birthright of
every American citize- n- the life blood and
vitality of the nation, the legal property ol
every individual member of ihe commun-
ity. In no other country jn the world htt
every man such a right and title tt liberty
of thought and action, and yet if you
srould have the bett groceries, produce
and fieshett fruit at the most reasonable
pricet you mut call on Perry Conn for
them. His stock is complete, and treat-
ment It prompt and courtesy. Gel vour
Groceries of Conn.

TltB VsRDICT it unanimous that Will &

Stark carry the b-- tt Hoe ol silver ware In

tbe valley. They nave the variety anJ qual-

ity, a combination .that counts in buying
goods. An intpectlon alwayt csrriet con-

viction.

Albsar Market.

V heat, tiOe.

Data, Me.
t 'our, fP.Ott.
Hutter, 16a.
Kggs. 15c.
Ttrd, 140.
Pork - hams I5e: shoulders, o; sides

12Xo
Hay. baled. Sl

o aloe), lOOo.

Apple,! 00

lli.p. 18c.
ilried fult plums, tto, apples, c

Chickens, ft bO per dozen.
Beef, on foot, 4c.
Hogs, dreJussd. 7c

t-

M
fan

CI

aKin
owder:

may know evervbodv.but oolv few kn--

him- -

1 ssnsjr
The ttreet sprinkler began ir..vlng trls ! cw" f ni damnable iol and landed in

morning wUh E E Parker hoi-- J of the j1- - rnafged with ting drunk and disor-llna-

iderly. The woman i willing U del bark
The Bank of Spokane Falls ol which A

I wortJr--
Cannon presids.ni, has closed Its' "r m

doors. Pi' ni-i- c Schooi. Irr.iis. -- The attendance
Home strawherrieft a,e r,. w in K. mr.

ket generally, severs 1 gardeners brinalnir
them to the city this morning. ;

Iiammell & McDonald bnran wcrk ih
morning on the stone foundation to the
ne P O block Work will be rushed
henceforth. I

Low Sam. a Salem cook, a tew davt
ago, lost a pocae: book containing $127.
His pocket was his bank, about at safe as :

some of the banks being read about . '

A small school girl In Washington re- -

cently handed in gem In the shape of a
definition of the difference between a foil '

and a fortress The farmer sh
plained, was "a strong place where they
put men in, and the latter was a similar
pi ice where they put women In."

Enthusiasm over the approaching en-
tertainment by Edoua-- d Remenyl and hi
company Is not confined to the musically
educated public, but it shared by many
who hre seldom interested in musical
v ffi Jr. Lmhu. for"", J M,VtJ 1 Its. I all musicians i

'fio.. auen. wm leaet ot
mu'itt, Brmg yonr (.twpel Hynin No. ...

Committee.

New I'uoTOoRAriir.u. I have ojumed a

iiaai.ro. total
Matter of estate of E. From, continued to

July term.
In estate of Sarah M. Wite. J. K.

Weatherford was appointed guardian ad
litem of minor children.

Matter of estate of James Xewman con-
tinued to July teon.

Real estate ordered sold in estate of Owen
Bear.

Final account approved in estate of
Vermon.

ft. M. Curl was appoinieil guarilian ;n
estate of Maud and Frances Wagner.

First account filed in estate of D. F. Col-
bert.

Lannikg Heard From. A dispatch
was received by Mr. f . R. Stockman yes-
terday, from Cap-- . E J. Lanning, at
Chatanooga, Tenn , announcing tnat be
was there investigating the mines. It is
the opinion of Mr. Lanning's fnends that
he is probably not in his right mind, and
is wandering aimlessly over the country
Financially, though, the mischief has al-

ready been done; but the Dkmocbat
looks for the Red Crown mills under the
splendid management of the receivership
to be again placed on a good footing.
The flour of these mills i so far superior

j

to nearly all other flour that the demand
will always equal the production.

The athletes Only a fair audience
attended the O. A. C- - ath'etic entertain-
ment at the opera house Saturday even-
ing. It was a creditable amateur per
formance. Several features particularly
are of a high order. The club swinging
of W. P. Keadv is rarely surpassed by
anyone. Hwasa splendid exhibition
of skill in this line. The flying rings
were well manipulated and the tumbling
of Pain er et al was good for amateurs.
The price of admission was too highfor an amateur entertainment, and will
always keep people away.

Racixo ox the Biiidge. Last nigfct
two young men named Winters and Ben-io- n

on returning to their homes across the
Willamette had a race across the big steel
bridge, going at a terrific rate, accordingto the report given the Democ rat, on the
way over miming against a team driven bv
a gentleman coming to Albany. Warrants
were issued out of Justice Curl's court this
morning and placed in the hands of J. N.
Hoffman for service. Mr. Hoffman had not
returned at pres time.

Offics-r- s Elected in Safetv Lodge
No. 13 A O U W at a meeting last even-
ing wre: M W, D R N Blai!kburn: F, W
FRead; O, CE Browne '; recorder, A
H Martin; financier. Ea I'luer; recei-
ver, A Laytan, Guide, R S Wilkin; I W,
M Cowan ; O W, Wm Meer

Strawberries. Mr. L. I). Knapp of
the Woodle addition lias placed on our
table a fine sample of Sharpless strr.wlierrie
his first of the season. Mr. KnaM is an
energetic newcomer and will rtom part in
developing the soil.

A Pure Norwegian j

oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Hypophos-phiteso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and gs back
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

p.f,-r- 1 l.y Rcott A Hmn. !t. V. All itrns-rlsts-.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice it hereby given that sealed 1 ids

will be receiyed by the Director ot fSolio .1

District No. 5 in Linn oouoty, Oregon, up
to Jane 20th, 1893. for the ooastrui'iun of
the new school building in said district, raid
building to be cons.iustea according to
plans sod specifiostionS adopted by tsid
boird. Thn board rete'Vrt the liht to
rcjeotany or all bids. Ci Is will bn receiv-
ed by the school clerk at ths ttire rf Stew-
art ffi Sox in Alb my Oregm.

C H Stwart
School Cltrk

HILL'S DCUCUDCD WE ! aeate a ci kk
nhRlvnlDCIf and invite the most
carvt ullu vesluration to our responsibil-
ity aad Use merits of our Tabiots.

FB55I Doable Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will wmpletvdetrtythedeirefprTOBACVOlnfroin StoSdars. Perfectly harm
less; c:no nostckiiesusuiKl may be given In a cup of lea or coffee Without tne knowl- -

eagp or ue pauvnt, suowui vmanusru v stop tinosingor cuowtugin a lew a a vs.
TlDnUrriJWrW el MnnPmiir nJUIf .nbecn-ed- at home, and wtta- -

UbWatXltaa ltvo ua UJiltuir 11 uuliii outuiyvaun on u:e r: o.
tfco patient, t; Iheuseiof oar SPECIAL PORMIXA GOLD CXE TABLETS. A
During treatmer.t patients arc allowed
puine mil a sucn l line as sm-- sua a voiuniarity givo rnein up.

Wesend parttcularTii anil tamphlel of teetimonlals freo,and s.h:U2

I

and "unmusical- "-, delicious treat it
CInlv deaf men can all In

front of Remenyl and nor be moved by
his .marvelous talent

T.. 1 ,
1 .15 .1.1WH Svy limes savs: irs

Vencil Bovekv, who lives near Frar.klln
on the Butler tarm, suicided Thursday by
taking carbolic acid. She had been in I
p--

r health for rome time past and was
severely afflicted with 'Mood poison, the
result of coming In contact wltn poison
oak. She leaves a husband and fire chil-
dren, x

CI J Smith it in jail at Sanla Cruz,
Calif, for bigamy. He married Mrs Re-vl- er

at Eugene, wh'ch M r Smith at
Santa Cruz did not like, and the arrest
followed. I'e it said to have several o'her
wlvet, having made mairying widows a
butinest. Af'er getting all the money
possible he would skip. Smith wat Mrt
Revlert tecond bigarr.lttlc husband. A
rare expeiiencr.

While ridlrg a bicycle rapidly down the
street and across the bridge, leading to the
turner rosd, in isew para, Sunday even-
ing. Miss Neva Griswold unfortunately
rode over the tide of the bridge and fell a
distance of about tlx feet, striking on her
head and thouldert. Assistance wat im-

mediately summoned and the young lady
wat taken to her home, where she remain
ed unconscious most of the night. Salem
independent.

Salem cor.tractors seem to be successful
bidders thit year. The Statesman tayt.
E r Hutchlns and F B Southwick, con-
tractors of thit city, have 'secured the
contract to build the dormitory of the
State university at Eugene. Them were
23 bidder for the job, but the only Salem
bidders figuring captured the job, and
thev feel very much elated and are worth v

of congratulation. The contract calls for
some (iS.roo. The last legislature ap
propriated $25,000 for the building and
furnlsnlng of thit dormllorv

WRDNB8DAY.
OA horse trainer in Malem gives at a rec-
ommendation the fact that he trained
Sunol.

All boys under 16 years of age can get a
free pats on the motor to the ball ground
by getting a hair cut at Vkreck's Shaving
parlors,

L E Farrington, a ttudent in the t'.ate
university al Eugene, was taken to the
asylum yesterday. Over-stud- v is given
as the cause.

'The Portland Dispatch says it It stated
upon good authority that Hon T J Black

'has been appointed collector of cutromt,
vice Jamet Lotan fired, and F A Logan,
United Stttet marshal, vice L mis Darin,
alto fired.

The railroad commissioners, Macrurr.
and Compson, Monday went up to Tan- -

gent and took testimony relative to tbe
killing of the little bog, John Newcomb,

ne pma to place suiicnTiniinanyoiUou with persons who have lx-e- cimd by
HILL'S TABLETS IT for sclo sasv

druggist et $1 . OO per package.
If ymir drvicplst doi's not keep them, enclose us 8 I . OO

and wo will send you, by rvturu uuul, a nackajry ot our
Write Tonr name ciul rddre plplnlv, and gtr.to

whether luliiets uro fov XohaOOOs Moroatuo or
i .xuquar . .. . .

DO NOT BE DECEIvnD Into puivhaslns
any oi ine varuuis r.o.siru!t s . . r. ro
offered for sale. Ask i,.r VsTT.T.rQ

the free use cf Licurr or Jlor itatav

rnese aatsnat m coHr.iuuin-- i

the use of our TABLfTs.
by all first class . a is h i 'tatx

NBJtBm.waw Tits
cure

do whattX worth of
and Irom
um ton lo

and smoked for
of your Tablets

The Clniti PnrMiciL Co.
for ai.ou worth of vour

them nil -- iaht and. although 1

tiiey did ti-- - work in less than
Truly yours,

the strwigestchewinir tobacco a day.one to five cigars; or I would smoke
tcrty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed

aas. jr
The Ohio fat till II Co.: Ukstlkmbk: It gives mo pleasure to speak a

twentv-flv- vears. ami two packages
cured me so t hays no desire for it.

i. ja. ,.n Luut., i.esat, iticu.
1K1BBS FEBRT. S. T.

: GBSTLBMBM Some time asro t sent
Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I

was bslh a heavy smokeraud ehewer.
three days. I am cured.

MAT11EVV JoH KSON, P. O. Box 45.

PrrrsBt rgh. Pa.

son was strongly addicted ti the nseof
try your Tablets. Ho was a heavy and

Tablets hut ihree days he our. drinking.
waited four mouth beloru writing

Tours truly,Ala. ilELES Mt'RSlSOS.
ctKctHKATi. Ohio.

have perfonneC a miracle in my caasv
and havu beta cured by theoaaaf

on my part. . I . lA'TtUAl
to

ra I . r I rn anu . i.i--t ..u ouit
Hiuiufacturcd ouiy bj

TEE
OHIO CHEMICAL CO

1,63 4 65 Opera Block.

LIMA, OHIO

PARTHTLAttS
V BBEBs vaaa

FREE. J0BkL EfessMT

The
1 have

two packages

jf KtSPONSIBtE

(Inwrianspssaaa

word of praise lor your Tablets. My
ttantar. and ihrouuh n friend, 1 wa led to

constant drinker, but after usine your
and will not touch liauorof any kind. I havo

you, iu order to kuow the euro was Tjcruiancat.

Ohio CHRMICal Co: Obntlembk: Your Tablets
um.s1 niorphlne. hypodenuicallv. for seven years,

of your Tablets, and without any effort
AiKli-.'s- . all Orttora

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,j

51, 63 and Cx Opera Block. LIKA, OHIO.
li't--Powder. No Ammonia; Ko Alum.

'licui of Home 4-
- vars ihe StansiA


